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Man Injured as 
He Walks Along 
Western Avenue

Benjamin Dawson, 09, of 1660 
203rd st., was injured Sunday 
morning when struck by a car 
driven by William Edward Stew- 
art,. 1007 West 75th St., Los An 
geles, according to police.

Stewart was driving north on 
Western when the accident oc- 
cured, going home from work, 
nnd did not sec Dawson walking 
on the shoulder provided for ped 
estrians until too late to avoid 
striking him. The accident oc- 
cured one hundred feet south of 
203rd St.

Skid marks showed the car 
traveled twenty feet after the 
brakes were applied. Dawson 
was lying twelve feet In front 
of the car, where he was hurled 
when hit. He was removed to 
the Torranco hospital. He had 
.several cuts and bruises about 
his head and face.

Officer A. S. Thompson an 
swered the call at 12:45 a.m.

CAC OF WAC
The Civilian Advisory Com 

mittee to the Women's Army 
Corps is comprised of outstand 
ing civic, social, fraternal, edu 
cational, social, economic, and 
business leaders.

TORRANCE NEWSMAN PUTS 
INDUSTRY, UNITED NATIONS 
PEACE PLAN BEFORE U. S.

A proposal to produce "material manifestation of the alms 
of the United Nations," at the forthcoming San Knuirlsro con 
ference came out of Torrance this week, authored by Kdsel 
Newton, 24417 Ncece ave., widely known Southern California 
newaman and marine editor. The proposal was published In 

the Long Beach Press-Telegram
and Sun and Immediately picked 
up and sent throughout the na 
tlon by press associations. The 
response has been terrific.

Newton who Is associated with 
the Herald-News, urged the Unit 
cd Nations to back up a world- 
touring world's fair in a fleet of 
Liberty ships "to carry a nev 
i!ra of peace, progress and util 
ization of world resources to a 
large part of the globe's popu 
lation."

Strong Support
He has had every encourage 

ment from shipping men and 
Industrialists to whom he has 
iaken supporting preliminary 
ilans.

But without United Nations 
support we can do little; they 
Would' have to make hundred: 
of ports duty free for such an 
exposition and render every oth- 

r co-operation," Newton said.
"At least five and probably 15 

Liberty Ships with their spac 
ious holds should be utilized,

.
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with proper air conditioning am 
other modernization for the pur 
pose. And onto them would gd 
building materials, plastics 
food exhibits, drugs and chom 
icals, art exhibits, state, muni 
cipal and national exhiblts--ev 
erything that makes up a world's 
fair minus the 'gay way' ex 
hibits. A billion people could 
see It."

Shipping men and foreign
traders who were consultf
agreed that the vessels can ca
ry a vast number of exhibits.

Weeding Out
Newton proposes that 'all ex 

hibiUs be processed through a 
staff of experts to insure tha 
only the worthiest ones which 
would enhance world relations 
and International trade be ad 
mitted.

"This is one of the steps tha 
should follow the Dumbarton 
Oaks plan for an .Internationa 
banking system," the author o 
the plan concluded.

"It wilt require the hlgh'os 
type of executives and admin 
Istrators.

There Will be no world unit; 
without some material manifes 
tation of it; ideals and talk 
about ideals won't either reforn 
or regenerate the world, 
sick and It needs a shot of good 
neighbor medicine. People wil 
become acquainted witli eacl 
other through their products 
There should be a vast inter 
change of scientific, artistic and 
political experience and com 
merce in a world-touring expo 
sitlon of this kind."

Newton and his growing num 
bcr of associates In the proposa 
are establishing a special head 
quarters to further the project.

Wheeler Heads
Important
Department

The department of Chrjstian 
education of the Diocese, of Los 
Angeles meeting at the cathe

dral for its organizational meet 
ing elected as the chairman of 
the department the rector of St. 
Andrew's Episcopal church, the 
Rev. Paul Moore Wheeler.

Besides being a position of re 
sponsibility dealing with the ed 
ucational work of the church, 
election to the chairmanship of 
the diocesan department Is one 
of the high honors of the dio 
cese.

In his new position the Rev. 
Mr. Wheeler, will preside over 
the monthly department meet 
ings as well as be responsible 
for diocesan functions such as 
Church School Rally Day, the 
Summer School, Camp Stevenu, 
Curriculum, Christian Education 
Day and Week-day vacation Bi 
ble schools.

THOMAS FRANK NUCKLKS
. . . seaman, 1/c, has com 
pleted a 20 weeks A. O. M. 
(Aerial Ordnance Mainten 
ance) and Radar course at 
Norman, Okla. He will be sta 
tioned at Miami, Fla., for some 
time where he will take gun 
nery and operational training, 
according to his mother, Mrs. 
Robert Nucklcs, of 211? Ar 
lington ave.

MKLVIN MIl.LEIi ... a
private, serving In A. A. F. Is 
hospitalized at his base, Am- 
arlllo, Texas, it Is reported. 

He Is a son of Mrs. Emily 
Miller of 216th st.

Use of Incinerators in Elimination Of Dumps Proposed by City Officials
Eventual elimination of public*-

and privately-operated d u 
grounds here and elsewhere in 
the county by the building of 
modern Incinerators Is to be 
worked out by a six-man com 
mittee representing the county 
and Its cities, Including Tor- 
rance, according to Mayor W. 
H. Tolson.

City Engineer G. M. Jain is 
a member of the committee.

Los Angeles has completed 
plans for four incinerators4 , one 
of them In the harbor area, and

III start building them as soon
? the war production board
ises restriction on critical ma-
 rials, spokesmen said.
Priorities have been requested 

to' build a central incinerator at 
E. Twenty-sixth st., and the Los 
Angeles river and that a similar 
plea would be filed for the oth

er three plants if the city coun 
cil saw fit to authorize It.

The committee also Is to draft 
recommendations on the handl 
ing of non-combustible materials, 
such as tin cans,' which in many 
cities, It was pointed out, arc 
hauled and discarded ai dumps 
where combustible refuse is 
burned.

Supervisor R. V. Darby, dis 
closed some cities have got rid 
of the disposal problem by set 
ting up dumps in county areas.

"Unless the county gets coop 
eration in solving the situation," 
he warned, "I'm going to insist 
that they be closed up. Putting 
the smoke and fumes in the oth 
er fellow's back yard is not the 
way to handle this kind of thing. 
It's too serious a public problem 
and it has to be handled right."

New Gasoline 
Coupons to Make 
Appearance Soon

New supplemental gasoline ra 
tion coupons, B7 anct C7, are be 
ing issued now to eligible mo 
torists by local O.P.A. hoards 
and may be accepted by dealers, 
Paul Barksdale d'Orr, O.P.A. dis- 
trict ration chief, said today.

Coupons E3 and F>3, which are 
for gasoline for non-hif,'Mvny use, 
are also currently being issued 
and acceptable now.

Coupons B5, B6, C5, C6, El, 
E2, Rl and R2 continue, valid 
until furl her notice, d'Orr said.

For the information of deal-

SUPERSTITION
That acid fruits and milk don't 

combine IK only a superstition. 
True, they may curdle in cook- 
Ing, but that's not harmful and 
it .can be avoided by adding the 
the, juice to the milk slowly, 
stirring constantly. It's an add 
ed help if both juice and milk 
are cold.

Approximately 2,309,000 United 
States workers were injured off 
the job in 1943.

ers in identifying the new sup 
plemental and non-highway cou 
pons, d'Orr pointed out tha^ the 
B7 coupons are printed in green, 
the C7 coupons In purplish red 
(magenta) ink. The non-high 
way E3 coupons are green and 
R3's purple.

HADIO OPERATORS
Are you a low speed radio op 

erator, If so, Uncle Sam needs 
you in the Women's Army Corps 
where all the advantages of the 
O. I Bill of Rights will be yours.

BRONCHIAL 
COUGHS!

or Bronchial Irritationi Due to Coldl
Buckley'i Fimoui "CANADIOL"

Ml.turt Acts Liko a Fluh
Spend a fow centa today at any 

good drug atore for a bottle 
of Uuckley's CANADIOL Mixture 
(trlplo acting). Take a couplo of 
.Ips at bffltlnu?. Feel Its Instant 
powerful effective action spread thm 
throat, head and bronchial tubes. It

choking phlegm, soothe raw mem-

Suirerera from' those persistent', 
nanty Irritating coughs or bronchial 
Irritations duo to colds find Buck- 
ley's brings quick and .effective re 
lief. Don't wait get Buckley's Can- 
adlol today. You got relief Instantly.

DISCOUNT CUT RATE DRUGS

Every day more people are shopping at 
McCowtfsl . . . for here they discover an 
appreciation of rfteir patronage In terms of 
better merchandise, larger variety, lower 
prices and quick, courteous service!
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Just i flick of the thumb and your windproof Dunhill Lighter 
will light! Dependable and quick acting, it is light but sturdy. 
A favorite with service men and women, this Dunhill Lighter 

U i "natural" foe civilian men and women, too ... increasingly 
to now that book matches are becoming so scarce. At $1.00 each

LARVEX
Moth Spray79C

89c 
27c 
98c 
59c

P'ENETRORUB ..... ssc
NUMO'tfziNE ..... 27c 
ANAPHLOGISTINE ... 38c 
VAffiOWT! .... 39c 
COLjf TABLETS . . . . 13c 
VACAGENT."!... $1.35 
EKOL'CAPSULES.SUS

12-Oz. - PHILLIPS1

MILK OF
Colonial Dallies

Campus 
MAKE-UP MAGNESIA 39*

SQUIM

MIHERAL 
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Lady Esther

4-Purpose 
CREAM

EVER-DRY Deodorant Headache?... TakeDR. WESTS
Miracle-Tuft ANACIN 

TABLETS
Doubl*-ftctlnff, temporarily  topu and 

liti p«r«plraUoD from on* to 3 daya.

V
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Shampoo
FOR FEMININE HYGIINE!
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